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0 iaara, Urn ara ,.1 00
Oae Bqaaxe,foer e'er 1 N
OMiun, ireieri 1 M
Oae iqun, ell eari.......... t M

Irerj otaer Uj UnitlHwiU, M pa trak
additional TwlM ilHk UrwUeeaaala, TJ far
eeai. aaawoaai.

Iditorlal Botleti 80 watt par Uaa, eaefc Utr
Uoa. Local BeUaea 10 aaaU par llaa, aaek laaer
lloa.

Xlaal Uaee or laaa aoaitttaU a aaaara.
Adr.rtlaemeata ahouldbt handed la
'lock, m. I

TAI,TlM0IlE AND OHIO HAILKOAd!

WAaanaroi. Jan. 8. 18M.
Tralaa retwee WlSUIKaToW bb-

- B1LTI.
KOBE, aad WASnitlQTOK ASD Till WIST,
ara bow raa aa follawe. Til !

FOR BALTIHOBI.
Lear, dallj, except Ba&dajr. at 6.S0, 7.30, aad

11.19 a, n , aad ISO, a. So, aad 7.90 p. m.
TOR ALL WAT BTATIOSB.

Leara dally, except Bandaj, at 6. 3) a.n.aad
S. JO p. m.
70B WAT STATIONS SOtJTn 07 Alt SAFOAII

JCXCTI0N.
Leara at a aad 0.M a. m., kid at 3.30 aad

4.40 v. n.
POB AHHAPOUg.

Leara at . aad 7.90 a. m., aad .Mp.m.
Ho Irala to or from Aaaapolla oa Bandar.

OH SUHDAT.
TOB BALTIHOBI.

Laara at 7.30 a.m. aad ISO aad 7. 90 p. m.
.- j- TOB WAT STATIOHB.

Laara at 7.90 a. m. aad a. S3 p. m.
TOR ALL PAETg 07 TUB WEST.

Laara dalljr, except Saadaj-- at 7.90 a, m. aad
7.50 p. m.

Oa Bandar, at 7.30 p. n. oalf, aoaaaatlai
at R.lar" bletlea with tralaa from Baltimore to
WbMllag, rarkeraberg-- . At.

Throng, tltkata to tka Wait caa he had at tka
waanloftoa Biauoa Ticaei ubh at ail aq.r. la
tka day, aa wall aa at tka bow ofle. la tka Amar-lea- a

Talearaph Llalldlar, reBaijrlranla arenae,
betwoea yooraBdabaU aad Sixth etreete.

For Haw York, Philadelphia, aad Boiloa, ace
BdraiUiamaBtol "Ikroofk Llaa.

W. P. SMITH,
, w Maiter of Traaaportatlan.

L. H. COLK,
OiBtral Tlekat Afeat.

0 10. 8. KOOHTZ, Ateal,
jaS-- Waihlagtoa.

OTICE TO SOUinGRN TRAVELKES.N
TUB OLD AND DIRECT L1H1 EHTIBILT COM.

l'LSTSD.

8TA0IN0 BHTIBXLT DISCOHTIHUXD.

M 1IILXS 81IORTKB AHD 3 HOURS QUICKIB
TUAH 11T AHT OTQIB BOUTK.

TWICE DAILT.
Oa Bad artar MONDAY, BrpUmkar 33, tha old

aBdfBYOrllallaarromWASIIIHaTOH.YlaFBKD.
ERICK8BUHO, to RICUMOHD, will ha raa
TWICK DAILY, (Saadaj algbta axcaptad,) aa fol

Tba faat aod aommodlooi ataauar KEYPORT,
Captala Frank Ilolllogahaad.aad

A. L. ColmarF.wllI Uara tha wharf,

alghla axcaptad,) at 7 a. m , aad &AS a,
arrlrlag at Aqola Creek kr 10 SO a. o , aad 13.33
p m., aad thanca hj tha Rlehmand, Fredartcka
barg, aad Putomac Railroad, bow aattralr

to Blckswad, arrlrlag thera at 120 p. m ,
aad 0 20 a. m.t affurdlag ampla tlmafor dtelaglB
Blchmood, aad inaklog aoaBactloaa with tha
RtehrhOBd aad Tatarahorg Railroad for ratara-bar- g

Bad polota aoathof l'ataraborg.
Tha atearoer laarlag Wathlogtoa at 8 43 p. m.,

arriraa la RKhBioad at 0. 20 a. m. , afordlag
tlma for hrtakfaat, aad eoaaactloa with tha

Klekiooad aod DaarUla tralaa for DbbtIIU. Va ,
Oreaaihoro'. BaU.horr, Cbarlolta, Ralalgh.
Oold.koroogk, and WUmlogtoB, H. C, aad

Oa SUNDAYS laara WABniHQTOH at 7 a. a.
oalr, Bad arrlra la Blchmood at 3 23 p. m.

Baggaga checked throagh to Rlchmeadrom
Haw York, rklladelphla, Baltimore aad Wath
lagtoa, aad accompanied hj throagh kaggaga

Through llekalafrom H. YarktoBlchmoad 17 00

" Balllmora " 10 00
Waahlagtoa " 850

u " " Baltimore to Fred'ff.. 00
m Waahlagtoa " 4 23

BBCOBD Otiaa TBBOOOH T1CXBT8

From Waahlagtoa to Blchmood 88 00
i " Fredertckaharg 800

Caa ha procarad la Haw York at No. 229 Broad

war. aad at Coartlaad atreet ferry. la Phlla
delpkla, at tho depot of tha Philadelphia, WU.
mlagtoa Bad Balllmora Railroad Companr, Broad
aad Prima etreeU. la Baltimore, at iha Camdaa
Btatloa or tha Baltimore aad Ohio Railroad Oom
paar, la Waahlagtoa, at tho Compaaj'aofflee,
at the corner of PenaajrlTBala araaaa aad Blxth
atraat, and oa hoard tha Potomae eteamhoaia.

Paaieagera leaving New York at 7 aad 8 a, m. j
6 aad 7 p. m , Philadelphia at 1.18 p. ra.(DAY,J
aad 11.10 p.m (NIOIIT,) and Balllmora at 3.30,
4 23, aad 8 p.m, 3 S3 aad 4 90 a.m., arrlra la
Waahlagtoa at 6 20, 8 SO, aad 7. 43 p m , aad 8

and 0 a7 m , In ample tlma to make aoaaectlona
for Blchmood aad the Booth.

Omnlbn.ee aad Baggage Wagon, will he la
readlneae to eoarer paaaeagara and baggage be-

tween depota la Rlchmood.
raaaeageri by thle Line paea by daylight afooal

Vernon, and may hare an opportunity of rliltlng
aereral battle-fiel- near Frederlckebarg, by
atopplag atithat polat.

Baggage wilt be checked, from NewYork. PhU
Bdelphla, aod Balllmora to Waahlagloa.wbare It
will be met by Iha baggage maatero of thla llaa.

Breakfaat aod topper on board of eteamere
080. KATTIHOLY, Superintendent,

Waahlagtoa, D.O.
' W, D. QILKEKSON, Agaal,

oc7 Wathlngton, D. 0.

PHILADELPHIA, TVILMINQION,
BAILBOAD.

AND

TIKE TABLE.
Commeoelag MONDAY, December ltth, 1881,

tralut will leaf e depot, corner of Broad atreet
aad Waahlngtoa aranae, aa follow, t

Expreta Train at 4 03 a m. . (Ifondaye ex.
aeplau,) for Balllmora and Waehlagton. ttopplng
at Wllmlagtoa, FerrjTllle,
Aberdeea, ferrymaa'a, and Magnolia.

War Mall Train at 8.19 a. m., Sunday, ax.
anted.) for Balllmora, etopplog at all regular
atatlont, connecting with Delaware railroad at
Wilmington for MUford, Balltbary, and lnterm.'
dlata ttatlonl.

Xxpreaa Train at 1.18 p. m , (Sundaya
for Baltimore and Wathlngton, atopplng

at Chatter, Wllmlagtoa, Elktoa, Parryrllla,
and

Expreta Train at 3. 60 p m , (Sundaya ex.
earned,) for BalUmora and Wathlngton, etopplnf
aV Wllmlagtoa, Newark, Elktoa, Hortheatt,
PerryrUlo, Farrymaa'a, and

iflght Expreta at 11.19 p. m. , for Baltimore
and Wathlngton, ttopplng at Cheater, (only to
take Baltimore and Wathlngton paatengere,)
Wilmington, $(wark,.Elkton, Hortheaat, Par-
ryrllla, aad liar

Paateagere for Portrait Monroe will take Iha

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS-Btopp- lag at all
eUlloaa between PhUadalphla and WUmlng.

''Leare Philadelphia at 11.00 a. m., 4.00, 8.90
Bad 10 00 p. m. The 4 00 p. m. train aennecta
with Delaware Railroad for Mllford and Inter-
mediate atatlone.

Leara Wllmlagtoa at 7. 18 aad 8. 90 a. m. , 1 80

"rnkouan'TBAiNS fbom Baltimore -
Leara Wilmington at 12 m , 4.34, 8.93 and 8.64

LeaTeChea-ta- r
at 8 10, 10.14 a. m., 1198, 9.13, 4.84, 7.30

and 9. 08 P. tn.
SUNDAY TBAINS.

Expreta Train at 4 06 a. m for Baltimore and
Wathlagtoa, atopplng at Wllmlagtoa, Ferry
rllle. Aberdeen, Farrymaa'a
and uagaolla.

Night Expraea at 11.16 p. m. for Baltimore
aad Waahlagtoa, atopplng at Cheater, ffoc Balti-
more and Wathlngton pattaagera,) Wllmlngtoa,
Newark, Elktoa, Nortk-Eaa- l, PerryrUlo and
12BTrade-Qrac-

Accommodation Train at 10 p. m. for
aad Way Btatloa.

"bALTIMOBE FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leara Balllmora at 9.23 p. m., atopplng at

Ferry-Il- ia aad Wilmington.
Alto atopa at Elktoa aad Newark (to take

for Philadelphia aad leara paaaengere
from Waahlagtoa or Baltimore,) aad Chi.Ur to
leara paueagera from Baltimore or Waahlag- -

,0Lere Wllmlngtoa for Phlladelpkla at 8.90

P- -
BALTIMOBE TO PHILADELPHIA.

iMtre Balllmora 8 33 a. a.. Way Ualli 1.10
Eipreiii 4.26 p. m., Way Train) 8.83

Sim. Xxpraii) 9. 28 p. m., Elpraaa.
fbbIHS FOB BALTIMOBE

Laara Chatter at 8.67 a. m., 1.60 and 11.60

''Leara Wllmlagtoa at . 18, 9. 40 a. m. , X. 25,
4. 68 aad la. xo p. m.

FBEIQHT TBAIH, with putaagar ear
will laara WUulagtoa for Peryrllle

!v. i.t.nllau atatlone at T.oSn. aa.

TuU B-- ' XlitlOT, B.parUUlt.

' '' "'" " ' ' '

1 .
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TU. OfllcUl

nAILnOADH.
GREAT PENNSYLVANU

raa
ROUTH TO

HOStD AHD VTIXT.

FOUR DAILT TBAlHi.

WINTER SCHEDULE,
OH AHD AFTER HOVMiniK 11 IBM !..!..

wUlranBafolIowat

ExpreaaMall 8. 30a.m. 900a.m.
Faat Llaa ,..,8 30 a. m. 1110 p. ra.
PllUhurgh aad Erie Xx.. 440p.m. 720p.m.
Flttab'gh aad Xlmlralx.7 30p.m. 10 00 p.m.

TWO TRA1HB OH SUHDAT,

Lairing Waehlagton at 3.30 aad 7.30 p, m

BLXEPlHd CABS OH ALL NtOHT TBAINS.

LOW FARE AHD QUICK TUU.''

Care run throagh from Baltimore to
Erie or Xlmlra, wllhoat change,

Tlekete and any Informatloa apply at
tha ofilea of tba Oreat Peanerlraala Route, eor-a-

Peantrlraala arenne and Sixth etreet, under
Natlooal Hotel, and Foorteeatk atreet, eoraer of
Peaa.ylraala araBaa,oppoilla Wlllarda Hotel,
Wathlagton. 1. N. DU8ABBY,

Saperlntendant N. C. R.S,
E.J.WILKINB,

Paaeengerand Ticket Agent,
JNO.aiLLETT, Paettnger Agent. noSO-t- f

1864 ABBAHeyiiaHiB im
R1W TORE LINBB.

TH1 GAHDiar AHD AMBOT AHDPHLUDIL- -
raU AVD TKKaVTOX ZAILKOAD OOKPA- -

KIM' LIMBx,

WROU PniLADILl-ni- TO K1W TOKX

1VD WAT PLACIS.

TEOH WALltUT STBZXT 'WUAKr AHD
KXHSINQTOdt DEPOT,

will uiTi jj rouowa, ns i Tut,
At 6 . m, t1 Cnda ftnd AmbojO. aad

A, Ac.ommpdfttloi 13fl
At ( ft. m., tU Cmda ftod Jrtf City

M w Jnf AeoommodaUcB . 113
At S ft, m , tU Cftmdta ftnd Jri7 City

Uorftlig XxprMi 9.00
At 8 ft. m., tU Ci,mda aad JnT:itT

U LU
At It ft. m., Tift KtBtlDgton ft&d Jttuj

City SxprM . W
At 12 m., tU Ce.nid.il ftnd Amboy-- m. ftnd

A. Aceommod ration 125
At 1 p. m , Tift Cftmdta and Amboy C, aad

JL El sri A.M
At 9 p. m.t, Tla Eanilagtoa and Joney

CUyWftiklogtAD ftnd N. T. zprt.. 104
At tJW p. m., tU KcasIoftoB and JirMy

6ly-ET- Mill 100
lump, m. , Tia ncDiingvoa ina rarity

CUTfi.Bthrii Mill 3.00
AllU'(Klgbt,)Tla KcDtlngtoa aad

oy eoaiaem ftxprm ... a.oo
At 8 p. m , tU Camden and Amboy

(rrelfbt and panDgr:)
lit elMi llekwl 1U
3d U.t ticket 1.6)

Tba u. ra. Cviatntr Mi.U i.nd tha 1.S0
(Wight) Southern Brprtaa will raa dally, (ftll
othiri, Sondayiazctpttd.)

PniLADKLPHIA AltD ItXTT TORK LINES.
LftTa Wftlnut alratvharf at 6 and ft ft. a.,

lJm.. and 3 p. m.
Laara KaaUgtB Dapotat 11. IS a. .. ISO,

4.87 and 6. Up. m,. aad 1100a. ta. (atgbt.)
Tba ft.4lA.iL. m. ilftft xau dallri (allotbara.

Saadayt axcaptad. )

NEW TOBK AND PHILADELFHIA LINKS.
Laara foot of Barclay atraat at 0 ft. m. aad S

. m.
Trom foot of Cortland atraat at 7, 9, aad 10 a,

a,. Urn,, 4 and 6 p. m , and IS night.
Tbafio. m. ltna rani d.llr; fall othari. San

daya axcaptad.)
W. n. OATZMEB, Afftat,

Phliadalpblft and flaw York Llnaa.
PariLiSBLrBiA. !. 23, 1563. daSl

18G5 WINTER ARUANQEMENT. Iggc
PSNNBTLVANIA CENTRAL BAILBOAD.

TWELVE DAILY TRAINS.

On and afttr UONDArTbctobar 16, UU, tralaa
will letTi tha Union PiiMDaTir Daoot. eoraar of
Waahlngtoa and Llbarty itracU. Pltubargb.Pft..
a foltowa :

DAY EXPRESS, dally except Snaday. at 100 a.
m , atapplng at John.town, Coaamaagn, Oalllt
tan. AHoonft, ftnd nil prlnalpal atatlona, and mik
lag dlract connection at Uarrlabarg for New
York, Baltimore, and Waahlagtoa, and at Phlla
dalpbla for New York, Doitoo, ad lntarmadUU
polnta

ALTOONA ACCOMMODATION, dally except
Sunday, at 0.00 a. m , atopplng at alt ragalarata
tlona between Pltubargb and Altoona. and mak-
ing cloae connection with tralaa on the Indiana
Branch,Wit Penaaylranla Kallroad, Kbaaibnrg
and Cremon Rallroaa, and HollUayabnrg Branch.

PITTbBOBOU AND ERIE MAIL, dally except
Sunday, at 7.fiOa. m , atopplng oalr at Cone
maogh.GiUItseo, Altoona, and alt principal eta
tlona, making dlreet eonnaetloa at llarrlibarg for
aew iorx. itftitimen.aaa vMaiag.gn.

MAIL ACCOMMODATION. daUr (axceat fiia
day) at 11 40, to. atopplng at all regalar

between Plttaonrgaad uariiabarg. making
eonaectlona with tralaa on the Ebeo.burg aad
Creiaon railroad and Hollldayabarg railroad.

PU1LADELVUIA EXlRESS,dally at 4 23 p ta ,
atopplng at Latrebe, BlalrarllU Interaectlon,
JohaatowapConemaQgh.OaUltxar,AUoona,Hnnt
lngdon, Lewlatown, iMlfllln, Newport, Mary 4
Tllle,lIarrlabarg.Laacaater, and Downlagtown,
At llarrlibarg direct eonaectlona are made for
New York, Baltimore, and Waahlagtoa, and at
Phlladelpkla for New York, Boston, and Inter-
mediate potata. Sleeping can raa throagh oa
thla train from Plttabnrg to Philadelphia and
Baltimore, and to flew York by tba Allentowa
route

JOUNSTOWN ACCOMMODATION, dally (ex-
cept Sunday) at 4 85 p.m , atopplng at regalar
atatlona between Plttabarg and Coaemaogh, and
connecting at BlalraTtlle Inteneetloa with tralaa
oa the Indiana Branch aad Weet.Peanaylranla
railroad

FAST LINE, dally, except Bandar, at 9 30 p
m. , etopplog only at onamangb. Oallltien, Al-

toona, UantlngdoB, Lewlitown.Mlfflla, Newport,
Uaryirllle, llarrlibarg, Mlddletowa, Laaeaater,
aod Dowalngtowa, making connectloB at llar-
rlibarg for New York, Baltimore and Waahlng-
toa, aad at Philadelphia for New York, Beatoo
aad Intermediate polata Sleeping cara raa
throagh la thla train to Philadelphia aad to New
York on tba Allentowa route.

Plrat Accommodation Train for Wall'a Station
learaa daily (except Sunday) at 80 a m.

Second Accommodation Train for Wall'a Sta-

tion learea dally (except Sunday) at 9 40 a. m.
Third Accommodation Train for Wall'a Station

learea dally except Bandar) at 3 33 p m.
Fourth Accommodation Train for Wall'a Sta-

tion learea dally (except Bandar) at 9. 03 p m.
Accommodation for Penn Station, atopplig at

all atatlona between Pltubargb. and Penn, at
10 SO p. m.

Tba Church Train learea Wall'a Btatloa erarr
Sunday at 9 03 a. in., and arrtrlng la Plttabargh
at 10 03 a.n. Returning learea Plttabargh at
at 1160 p. m , and arrlTea at Wall'a Station at
100 p. m. -
Ra turning Tralaa arrlra in Plttabargh aa followa
Mall. Dam.
faat Line 3Ma,u.
Plrat Wall'a Btatloa Accommodation. 0 20 a.m.
Peau Accommodation 7 00 a.m.
Second Wall'a Station Accommodation S00a.m
Jobaetown Accommodation 10 03 ft. m.
Plttabargh t Erie Mail 1230 p.m.
navlilrtifira Vxnraaa 1 SO D.m.
Third Wall'a Btatloa Accommodation 103 p. m.
Philadelphia Expreaa 130 p.m.
PoarthWall'a btatloa Accommodation 8 00 p. m.
Altoona Accommodation and Emigrant 10 30 p. m.

Aa Agent of tho Exoelilor Omnlbne Company
will paw through each train before reaching the
depot, take op check i and dellrer baggage to any
Sart of the city, OtBee No. 410 Penn atreet, open

aad night, where all ordera for tha mere-me-

of paaaeagara aad baggage will rccilra
prompt atteatioa.

Baltimore expreaa will arrlra with Philadel-
phia expreaa at ISO p. m. on Mondaya.

NOTICE In cue of loaa, the Company will
bold thamaeUea reaponalble for penonal bag-
gage only, and for aa amount not exceeding I10G.

TV. II. BEOKWITH, Ageat,
At tba PeanaylTaal Central Railroad Paaaeag ar

eiaOoi, o XlbertT and Waiblngtoa sUmM,

WASHINGTON,

Adrartlaamant. .faji tha ExWtlT. A.P.imrtmw.t. ot OoTOraamwat r. r..bH.hal l thl. P.par by Author,,,. , TIIR

RAJIiZlOABB.
ORANQH AND ALEXANDRIA RA1L- -

THROPOH by BAIL PRO V WASH.
WOTOM AND ALIXANiSRIA TO RICHMOND
AND LTNCHBDRO.

Oa aad after FRIDAY. September 1, 1SW, Iba
tralaa oa thla road will ran ae rellowa t

. TBAINS SOUTH.
Leare WaablagWa at J a. m. aad 30 p. m.
Laara Alaxaadria at 73 a. m. and 9 p. m.
Leara OerdeoarlilaatllSO p.m. andl.40a.m.
Arrlra la Richmond at 8p m and 9 ft. m.
Arrlte at Lynchburg at 0. p. m. and 9. a. m.

TRAIE9 NORTH.
Laara Lynchburg at 9 43 a. m. aad 7.19 p. m.
LMrRlebmondat7a. m. and 7,15 p. m.
Laara OordoneTllle at 1130 p. ra. and 1120 a.m.
Artira at Alexandria at 4 33 p. n. and 4 00 a, in.
Arrlra at Waahlagtoa at 9 SO p nuaad 3.23 a.m.
On Sundaya leara Waehlagton at 9 SO p m. only.
Looal freight train leare Alaxaadria at 4 a.

au., ,!,,! ia urionaTiii ai ii.aa ft. n.
Learee QordonaTlUa at 1133 p. a. t arrlTlnf ta

AlexaadriaatSp. u..
Throagh freight train learea Alexandria it 9

as. in.,arnTiaff la iyacbiurgat7 lOp m.
LaaTea Lynehbarg at 129 a, m., arrlrlng la

Alexandria at 9 10 p. m.
PaaieBkTera from Warrantari will taV tha. T .

m. train aonth from Waahlngton, and tha 9.49 a.
a, Hiam sgrtairoD Aayncnonrg.

Paeaenffere br tha a 43 a.m. and Ti s
tralaa from Lrachburg, and tba 7 a. m. and 7.19
p. m. ! irom nicomona connect wtta train a

TTUDingioa ror aii paru oi ina flortb and
Thla route baa tba adraatagaorer all otberany

baTinjf a eontlanaua rail from New York ta
UJ BCD auig,vo mut.

It alao pasaea thronsb Fairfax. Bull Baa. Ma.
naaaaa, Br lite w, Catlett'e, Rappahannock, Culppr, Orange, aad Oordoaartlla, where many
of tba great batllea of tba laU rebellloa were
fought

Ticket! caa be p roe u red la Ad ami' Expreaa
Building, oppoalta thaB. and O. B. B. Depot, ta

tMBiMii. iao. ai ana ienou on aiarnana
arenne.

Tralaa leara tba comer of Tint aid OatreeU.
Waahlagtoa. Wll. McCAFFERTY,

Qeaeral Saperlatendent.
J. U. BROAD18,

oc9-t- f General Paaaenger Agent,

THROUOU LINK BETWEfiNWASH- -
JL INQTON, PHILADELPHIA, AND NEW

Tralaa betweea Waahlngtoa and New York art
now mo aa iouowi. Til t

FOB NEW YORK, without chair a of care.
Leara dally (except Sunday) at 7 30 a. m , and

FOR NEW TORE, changteg aaraat PoUadel
pbla.

Uare dally (except Snaday) at 11.15 a. aa., and
VAD ITltT ltlTTttl

Leara dally (except Sunday) at i 39 aad 11.15
a. U I eaB a le (,SU p m.

ON BUN DAT.
Leara for New York at 9. 30 p. xa only.
Leara for Philadelphia at 7 30 m. oalr.
Sleeping cara for New York on 7 30 p. m.t rat a

a any. exoepi eunaay. un aunaay, train l

aleepiag car raa ealiute Philadelphia.
Through tlckat4avF hlladelphlft. New York, or

Boaton, caa ba aad at tha Station oSce at all
hoareta tba day, ae well aa at the newofflceln
tba American Telegraph building, Penniylranla
arenne, Between ana nut a
etreau.

Sea BalUmora aad Ohio railroad adrertlaemant
for achedule between Waahlagtoa, Baltimore,
Auapolla, aad tha WeaL W. p. SMITH,

M aater of Tranaportatloa.
h. U. COLE,

Oeneral Ticket Ageat,
OEO. S. KOOHTZ,

e Aaeat,Waablaatoa.

1865. WABHWOTON. Jge
Aia.Anuitift, Amu viyttuitivnn

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Cafital Stock, 9300,000 Sxaem, 9100 Each.

BOARD Or DISlCTOKi:
Samuel M Shoemaker, Eaq , of Baltimore,
Robert W, Latham, Eaq , of New York city.
Joeeph B Btewait, Eaq , of Washington, D.C.
Frederick 1. Stanton, aa . of Waahlngton, D.C.
Leonard Uuyck, Eaq , of Waahlngtoa, D.C.

orrtciait
Preildent Robert W, Latham, Eaq.
Becretary Joaeph B Stewart, Eaq.
Treaaorer Leonard IIuyck,Etq,
Superintending Agent aad Recording Secre-

tary Oacar A. Steraaa.

AH eommunleatlona referring lo buelaeea eon
uected with aald road ahoutd be addraeaed to the
Becretary, at tha offloe of the Company, No. 411
PeanayWaula arenne, Waahlngtoa, D. C.

noria-t- f

HTEAMBHI L,B .
A TLANTIO 6TEAMSUIP COMPANY,

TO HEW YORK.

Tha eteamere eomprialng thla Una ara tha
JOHN GIBSON Captain YOONQ.
E. 0 KNlOnT..... Captain MORRIS.
FAIRFAX !,. .Captain WINTERS.

Leartng Pier No. 12, North Rlrer, New York,
ercrr WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 4 p. m ,
and foot of 0 atreet, Waahlngton, D.&arery
TUESDAY aad FRIDAY, at 7 a. m.

Freight recelred dally during buelaeea hoare,
aad carefally kept under corer.

The Bteamere of thla Una now connect with
Alexandria aad Orange Railroad. Freight for-

warded to any polat along tba llaa of tha road.
AaiJTft MORGAN, RHINEIIART ft CO.,

Cor. El it nth at andl'eap. ara,
aoutb aide, and root of 0 atreet,

Waehlngton.D. C.
BOWEN, BRO. 9; CO ,

Alexandria, Vft.,
It. B.CROMWELL 4 CO ,

nol7-t- f 89 Wen atreet. New York.
"VTEW YORK

WASHINGTON
STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

(OLD LINE,)
BITWXIK

NEW TORE, ALEXANDRIA, WASHINGTON
AND OEOROETOWN, D. a

OCEAN STEAMERS
BALTIMORE, REBECCA CLYDE, AVP EMPIRE,

IK COM IBOTIOX WITM ttLIMb ITIAlf BXC

QEOROE U, STOUT, MAY FLOWEB, AND
ANN SUatA.

Regular Sailing Daya TUESDAYS and FRI-
DAYS, at 12 m. . from foot of High atreet. George
town, and Pier 19, Eaat Rlrer, (foot of Wall
atreet,) New York.

For freight or paaeege apply to
C. P. UOballTON, Agent,

foot of High atreet, Georgetown.
M ELDHIDGE ACo.Ageule,

Prince Street Wharf, Alexandria,
JAMES HAND, Agent,

117 Wall Street, New York.
Freight recelred eoaataoUy and forwarded to

all parte of tba country with dlapatcb, at loweat
rateij i22

QRPHANS' OOURT.
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, WASHINGTON

COUNTY To WIT i
In the caae of Maria Mllea, admlnlatratrix of

Wm. Hllea, deceaeed, tha admlnlatratrix afore-aal- d

baa, with the approbation of the Orphana'
Court of Waahlngtoa County aforeaaid, ap-

pointed TUESDAY, tha thirtieth day of Jan-
uary, 1668, for tba final aettlement and

of the pereonal eatate of aald
and of the aeeetc In hand, aa far aa

tha earn bare been collected and turned
tn to money : when and where all the eredltora
and heln of aald deceaeed are notUed to attend,
(at the Orpbana Court of Waahlngton Count t
aforeaald,) with their clalma properly Touched,
or tbey may otherwlaa by law be excluded from
all benefit to aald deeeaeed'a aetata: prorlded a
copy of thla order ba publlahed once a week for
three weeka In tha Natioiui. Ripdblioai

to tba aald SOUi day of January, 1666

Teati X 0. BOBBINS,
BeglaUr of Willi.

I7DWARD LYOBTT,
AND

No 271 PeaaeylTABlaaTenae. between Tenth and
Xlereatb etreete, aoutb aide.

Booka elegantly or plalalr bound Period-lJ- l
an4 Niwipapri cuefttily tttoaied to.

D. C, MONDAY- - EVENING.

rromSbelleySeUci
Lifrns.

bt r. 9. aiiu.iT.
We meet not aa wa partad,

We feel mora than all mar eeeiUy boiom ia l,

And thine full of doobt for me.
One moment baa bound the free.

That moment baa gone forerer,
LlkallgbtnlaiT thatiUihad aad died,

Like a inownakc upon tba rtrer.
Like a eunbeam npon tba Ude,
ii uii.u mm uara loaaowa oiue.

That moment from time wae alagled
Aa tha flret of a life of pala ;

The cop of Ita Joy waa mingled,
Delation too aweet, though rain
Too aweet to ba mine agun

8weet llpe could my heart bare hidden.
That tte lIt wae crnahed by yon ;

Ye would not then bare ferbltUea
Tha death wblchxheart no true
Sought la yourtrloy dew.

Methlaka too little eoai
For a moment ao found, ao loit t

1622

iAat Daya of tha Itcbet Uorernment
Tha follow.Dg com muni cation, published

la tba Hew Orleani Jute, co&talnj iomeiUte
menti relatlre t? tha laat daji of tha fagltlre
rebelOoremmint which, sot belnj jeDeraUr
known In thla lection, wiUbt read with touch
tnterort;

Thinking iom of jour readers derlre to bo
Informed of tho lait drlng houri of the late
Confederate) OoTOrnmant. I hire detarmlnad
to filre joa ft brief accouDt oftbaJourn'eT of
iBueraoa iarn ana uaoinei irom ianrllle,
Va,, to WajhlnrtOD. Qa. After tha down-
fall of Richmond, DanTlUa wa lelactad ai
tho temporary icat of GoTernniant. Admiral
Semmef, formerlr of tho Alabima. wax made
brigadiar general and placed la command of
ids aeiencea oi AJanriiie, whlcb were manned
by a naral brigada. tranaformed Into balte.
rial of light artillery, luppoTfed by ona or
two Dftiiftuoae oi pronunucrai troopd,

to tho Vlrrinlft armr. who warn ah.
lent on furlough at tha time of tha battlet
before Petersburg, and were then returning
kj vuair nepociiTe oommtnat Itero tor a
while the fugltire Qorernment rested leeure;
but ai soon aa the anthentie I nformallon waa
recelred of the surrender of pan. Lea and of
ma nunerio inrincioie armr, the colors oi
tho different departments paiked up bag and
baggage and hurried away by railroad to
Greensboro'. N. C,

At Greensboro the writer of this art Ida
was specially authorlxed to raise a company
of select Mlsslsslpplans, belonging to tha
Virginia army, for amounted escort to the
President, ills life bad bean attempted
lorce limes oeiore tearing iuonmona, and
many of tha North Carolinians were known
to hate him. On the 18th of April, the cab-
inet, consisting of Mr. Davis, Becretaries
ucDjamm ana xirecunrtdge and Mai lory,
Postmaster General Reagan, and the

officers belonging to the Presi-
dent'! staff. tIx: Col. John P. Wood. Col.
Thos. L. Lubeck, (formerly Governor of
Texas,) Col Wm. Preston Johnston, (son of
uaa. afuoert oianay iionnstonand voloncl
aUurton k. Harrison, (private aeoretary,) set
outfromGreensboro on horseback, to seek a
place of neater safotv further Booth. Two
divisions of cavalry, commanded by Generals
veom. ana jrergason, were aetacbed from
Wheeler's corps to protect and guard tha
iroui ana rear ot me p.it.Dguisnea caraicaae.
A Ionic watron train, contftlnlnr tha nr
sonal baggage of the Cabinet, and the most
valuable archives of thewaninggovernment,
also composed part of the column. We rode
leisurely along, from twenty to twenty.five
muei a any, until we amvea at u oar lotto,
N. 0., where we halted four or fire days,
durlntr which time Geus. Johnston and Sher
man were negotiating a treaty of peace, of
wnicn iur. .uavia approved, ana said it was
the only thing that could be done under the
circumstances.

Here Mr. Davis received a telegram from
Gen. Breckinridge, who had remained be-

hind a few days with Johnston's army, an-
nouncing the assassination of President Lin-
coln, lie expressed his sincere regret at
this sad occurrence, and said : "There Is no
event that has happened since the com
mencement of the war that I more deeply
deplore than this lamentable assassination.
First, became murders, such aa this, never
benefit any oause. but are calculated to In
jury j seoond, the Confederate government
wiu ne censurea tor complicity ana partici-
pation in this horrible tragedy, third, la ease
the Confederate government Is finally over-
thrown, we could haro expected a greater
leniency and more concessions fronflir. Lin
coln than, ,1 fear, his successor will grant
us." I mention this declaration or Mr.
Davis In order to show that the assertions
made by his enemies, that he knew of the
conspiracy against tha Ufa of Lincoln, and
encouraged it, were malignant ana wmiat
falsehoods. So soon as President Johnson
refused to approve the treaty authorised by
Mr. Lincoln, and agreed upon by Generals
Johnston and Bherman, the Cabinet set out
on their Journey southward with all possible
speed.

Kllpatrlck's cavalry was olose upon our
rear, and the commands of Debrill and

were greatly demoralised. We finally
reached Abbeville, S. 0., on the 1st day of
Aiay, ana nere tne jceaorai eavairy were out
a few miles distant from the town. I re-

ceived orders to get ray command tn readl-net- s

to march on the 1st at 10 p. m , and fall
In the- rear of the cabinet. I was also in-

structed not to tell who we were, or whither
we were going, to suoh persons aa might in-

quire. Before this time Mr Davis or his at-

taches did not attempt to disguise or conceal
who they wero, but this waa a dark and try-
ing hour, and discretion was then the better
part of valor. On the night
we rode forty-tw- miles, and the next morn-
ing, after orosslng the Savannah river on a
pontoon bridge, we entered the town of
Washington, Georgia

During the latter part of the night Mr.
Davis rode la an ambulance He had two
excellent horses, Is a splendid and graoeful
rider, and stood the trip remarkably well.
Mr. Benjamin, on aeoount of his corpulency,
seemed to be greatly Jaded and fatigued after
a long ride. On the morning of May 4, six
days before his capture, hearing that he had
determined to dispense with the cavalry
force along with him, I went to bid him fare
well

lie said. "I expected to cut my way
througU to a place of safety with the two
divisions of cavalry along with me, but they
have become so much demoralised by the re-

ports of stragglers and deserters from John- -

ston'l array mat i can nq longer roiy ujjuu
them la oase we should enoounter the enemy
I have, therefore, determined to disband
them, and try to make my escape, as a
small body of men can elude the vigilance of
the enemy eailer than a large number
They will make every endeavor tn their
power to capture me, and It behooves us to
face these dangers as men. We will go to
Miii.ai.Dt)!. and there rally on Forrest, If he
la la a state of organisation, and It U to be
hoDfldthatha 1st if not. w will crois the
Mississippi rlrer and Join Ktrbj Smith, and
mere vro can Carry on tap vf warn.

JANUARY 15, 1800.

Meet me south of the Chattahoochee,, as this
department has been surrendered without
my knowledge or content." He seemed to
be much depressed by the cares that weighed
upon his mind, but was still hopeful to the

The Mexican Question.
The following Is the text of Mr Seward's

final letter to Count Mottuolom, on the
question:

MB. SXW1ED TO TUB UARgClR DE HOKTIIOLOIT.

Ulnar ikt or BriTB, (
WiaainuTOff, December 8, W3

Sir: Uavlng made known to the President
the Emperor's views on Mexican affairs which
you communicated to me on the 29 lh ultimo,
I have now the honor to Inform you of the
disposition of this Government In regard to
the same subject. It seems proper, however,
for me to say, In the first place, that what I
have to communicate has been already fully
made known to Mr. BIgelow, with authority,
la his discretion, to Impart tne same to Mr.
Drouyn de 1'JIuys.

The effect of the Emperor's suggestions
when they are reduced to a practical shape
seems to be this: that France is willing to
retire from Mexico as toon as she may, but
that It would be Inconvenient for her without
first reoetrlng from the United States an as-

surance of a friendly or tolerant disposition
to the Power which has assumed to Itself an
Imperial form In the capital city of Mexico.
The President Is irratlfied with the assurance
you hare thus given of the Emperor's good
disposition. I regret, however, to be obliged
to say mat tne condition tbe rnperor sag'
(rests is one which seems oulte ImDraotlaible.

It Is true, Indeed, that the presence of
toreign armies in an adjacent country, eould
not, under any circumstanoes, but cause un-
easiness and anxiety on the part of this Gov-
ernment. It creates for us exDensai which
are Inconvenient, not to speak of dangers of
collision, nevertneieis, i cannot nut lnrer
from the tenor of your communication, that
the principal cause of the discontent prevail-
ing In the United States in regard to Mexico
Is not fully apprehended by tbe Emperor's
Government. The chief oause is not that
there Is a foreign army In Mexico, much less
does that discontent arlie from the circum-
stances that that foreign army Is a French
one We recotrnlte the rieht of soverelmi
nations to carry on war with each other if
they do not Invade our right or menace our
safety or Just Influence. The real cauie of
our national discontent Is, that the French
army which is now In Mexleo la invading a
domeitlo republican government there which
waa established by her people, and with
whom the United States sympathise most
proionnuiy, ror we avowed purpose or sup-
pressing It and establishing npon Its ruins a
foreign monarchical government, whose
presence there, so long as It should endure,
could not but be regarded by tbe people of
the United States as Injurious and menacing
to their own chosen and endeared republican
Instigations.

I admit that the United States do not feel
themselves called upon to make a war of
propagandlsm throughout the world, or even
on ibis continent, in tne republican cause.
We have sufficient faith in the eventual suc-
cess of that cause on this continent, throusrh
the operation of existing material and moral
causes, to Induce us to acquiesce in the con-
dition of things which we found existing
nere, wmie our own repubuowas receiving
Its shape and development. On the other
hand, we have constantly maintained, and
still feel bound to maintain, that the people
of every State on the American oontlnent
hare a right to secure for themselves a re
publican government If they choose, and that
interference oy foreign Mates to prevent the
enjoyment of such Institutions deliberately
eitabllshed Is wrongful, and In Its eflesU

to the free and popular form of
government existing In the United States.
We should think It wrong as well as unwise,
on the part of tbe United States, to attempt
to subvert by force monarchical governments
In Europe for tbe purpoeo of replacing them
with republican Institutions. It seems to us
equally objectionable that European States
should forcibly Intervene la States slruated
on this continent to overthrow republican
institutions, and replace them with mon-
archies or empires.

Having thus frankly stated our position, I
leave the question for the consideration of
France, sincerely hoping that that great nation
may find it compatible with Its best Interests
and Its high honor to withdraw from Its aggres-
sive attitude In Mexico, within some conve-
nient and reasonable time, and thus leave
tbe people of that country to tbe free enlov- -
meqt of the system of republican government
which they hare established for themselves,
and of tbeir adberence to wnton tney nave
given what seems to the United States to be
decisive and conclusive, as well as very
touching, proofs. I am, sir, the more In-

clined to hope for such a solution of the diff-
iculty for tbe reason that when, at aay time
within the last four years, the questloa has
been asked of any American statesman, or
even of any American citizen, what country
la Europe was the one which was least likely
to experience an alienation of the friendship
of the United States, the answer was prompt-
ly given, France. Friendship with France
has always been deemed Important and pecu-
liarly agreeable by the American people.
Every American cltlsen deems it no less im-

portant and desirable for the future than for
tbe past.

The President will be pleated to be In-

formed of the reception which the Emperor
gives to the suggestions which I have now
made.

Accept, sir, the renewed assurances of my
very high consideration.

WILLIAM ll. (SEWARD.

Faces on aa Battle Field.
The celebrated report of Dr. Chenu on the

mortality caused by war, contains some e

reiving information concerning the appear-
ances presented by some who die a violent
death on the field of battle. One surgeon
sajs that, wandering over the battle-fiel- of
the Alma, on the third day after the flght.he
observed with astonishment a number of
Russian corpses whose attitude and expres-
sion of countenance were precisely those of
life Some did certainly present an aspeot
which showed that they had suffered se-

ver elyluit previous to dissolution, but these
were lew in number compared with those
who wore a calm and resigned expression, as
though tbey had passed away In the act of
prayer.

Others had a smile on their faoes, and
looked as If they wore In the act of speaking,
one in particular attracted his special atten-
tion, he was ljlng Prtly on his side, his
knees were bent under him: his hands were
clasped together and pointing upward; his
head was thrown back, and he was apparent-
ly still praying evidently he was In the act
of doing so at the moment when death laid
his hand upon Mm Another medical man
relates tnat alter tne battle or Inkermann tbe
faoes of many of the dead still wore a smllej
while others had a threatening expression
come lay sireicneu on tneir backs as If
rrlendly bands bad Prepared tbem for burial
Some were still resting on one knee, their
hands grasping their muskets.

In some tnstaooes the cartridge remained
between the teeth, or the musket was held
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In one hand and the other was uplifted, as
though to ward off a blow or appealing to
jTon. iae iaoes ot au . as tbougb
cut Inniarbie. Ai tbe wind swept across tbe
uinua.ue m ii wavea tne nair and gave tbe
bodies such an appearance of life that a
spectator coma nardly belp thinking they
Ficiw uuut n, riru id co mi one tne ngnt.

Another surgeon, describing the appear-
ance Of the COrtMeS On tba field fif MatT.ni.
says thatthey furnish Indubitable proof that
man may cease to exist without suffering the
""Hwi. iue9viinioKOD(ae neaa gen-
erally lay with their faces on the ground,
their limbs retalnlcs? the position thev wai- -

In at the instant they were struck, and most
of these still held their rifles, showing that
when a ball entered the brain it causes such
a sudden contraction of the muscles that
there Is not time for the hand to loose its
hold of the weapon before death.

Another peculiarity observed In the uiof those who were wounded in the brain was
the suddenness with which they died even
when suspected to be out of danger. During
mo uatue oi conerino a nneman was wound-
ed la the head Lt a hall which mlA
through the skull and buried Itself in the
brain, ills wound waa dressed, and he was
stretched oa straw, with his head resting on
his knapsack, like his wounded comrades,
lie retained the full use of his faculties, and
cnauea ado a i ni wound, almost with indif-
ference, as he filled his pine and lav amok.
ing It Nevertheless, before he had finished
it deatn came upon him, and he was found
lying In the same attitude, with his pipe
"till between his teeth. lie had never ut-
tered a cry, or given any sign that he waa
suae ring ,pain.

The Late Tom Cortvln.
His very dark complexion was often made

the subject ot Jokes by Corwin and his
inenas. i. nomas r. iuarsnau, or Kentucky,
(who had a rery red complexion himself, and
who used to frequently relate a story con- -.

nected therewith, which like many details of
tbe btrong divorce case, will not bear publi-
cation,) once told an adventure which he
bad with Mr. Corwin at Lebanon, Ohio. Mr
Corwln's place of residence. Marshall had
stopped at Lebanon over nlitht. and had
registered himself at the hotel as "Mr. Mar-- ,

shall, of Kentucky.1' While sitting In the?
publio room in the evening he noticed a
neatly dressed colored man enter the hall,
and, approaehlog tho register, begin to read
it h'i... v. I.j ..i t m.i.tit- -ift riucu ui iiw arawuvi. auiiiuaui liame
be read it aloud, and asked the clerk If "Mr.
Marshall was In the hotel."

The clerk replied by pointing him to the
gentleman in question, too colored man
approached Marshall, saluted him rery re-
spectfully, and asked if he belonged to the
Lexington family of Marshalls. Marshall
was. as he expressed It afterward, "some
what put out by the familiar manner of the
'culled gemmanj' but answered civilly that
he was. Tbe colored man was delighted to
near it, ana to meet mm.

Ihad'1 he said, "the honor and pleas
ure of serving with Mr. Thomas A. Marshall
from 1831 to 1835"

"Sir 'Marshall, thinking he had met one of
the old family serranta who had "run away"
from Kentucky to freedom in Ohio, was
about to ply nlm wltb questions, but found
no opportunity of "getting In a word edge-
ways." The colored man asked In rapid
succession after tho various members of the
family, spoke feelingly and familiarly of old
Humphrey Marshall, the head of the old
Kentucky Marshall family, and 'at last
asked if the gentle man as acquainted with
.nr. uenry uiay. un Marsnait replying In
the affirmative, the colored gentleman began
to tell, In a voice Intended for tbe little
crowd of listeners who had leathered around,
some reminiscences of Henry Clay, one of
wnicn ne oegan ny tne remark

"When I was In Congress with Mr.
Clay"

"You In Cooffress with Mr. Clav"' Inter
rupted MftrihftlJ "You in Congress'1'

"Yes, sir: yes, sir. My name is Tom Cor-
win."

TomCorwln",exclaImed Marshall. "Ex- -

ouse me, sir, but damned If I didn't think
you wero a free negro "

Mercantile Failures. Mr. Wtuak, of
the New York Mercantile Agency, has pre-

pared the following tabular statement, show-

ing tbe number of failures In business in the
Northern States, with their liabilities, for
each year since 1857 to tho present time, In-

clusive:
JV'umVf TAniAltlUm

Total Northern Statea.. 1337 4,237 &,818,000
Toiai normern Matea..u 3,113 73,608.747
Total Northern 6tatea..ltU9 2,010 01,314,000
Tout Northern Biatee. .1840 2. 61. 739. 474
Total northern biatee. .1861 n,03.1 178,634,170
Total Northern StaUe, .1863 1, C51 23, 049, 100
Total Northern fitatea.. ISM 491 T,S99,000
Total Northern State. ,lfl&4 fllO P, 57 J, 700
Total Northern State. .1884 WO 17.6.U.0OO
Average rrora 17 to 186M 70,473,000

Of the condition of the South the agency
reports

"That the progress toward a settled and
permanent prosperity baa been much greater
man couia do aouoipeteu. uxtensire prepa-
rations are being made for planting a large
cotton crop. Many of the old established
traders are still In business or desirous to be
engaged therein, and if they are but treated
with liberality and encouraged with confi-
dence and support, it is believed that tbey
will yet largely reduce tbe Indebtedness to
the North, lnourred previous to the war.
But to enable them to do soindeed, to
enable the country to recover the rudo shock
Its commerce has received, needs the Intro-
duction of capital and confidence from the
North With a soil that needs only 'to be
tickled with the hoe to blossom with the har-
vest,1 with a sure market for a most profita-
ble staple, there li no doubt of a great stap
onward by the South in the current year
In this tlew. judicious credits in that section
cannot be amiss, provided they are granted
only to those whoie character and general
atautuBg i.uma mem to confidence'

According to the Report of the Metrottol
Itan Police Commissioners of the city of New
York, there are In that city, 223 drinking
houses, which employ an aggregate of 1,1V1
"pretty waiter eirls" to wait unon vlaltore
The aggregate number of visitors dally Is put
uowu nil .v,vou; weexiy receipts, 9Ji,to!
.mo uommi ssi oners say nere are nearly
1,200 daughters of perdition, and their rui in-

ters rapidly Increasing Their dupes and
victims are oounted by thousands The pbl
lanthroplst and Christian would be patoed,
and even men of the world would be aiton
Ished, at learning the character and da's of
the oustomers of these dissipated places
What seems tho bent, moat cultivated and
highest circle of society has more than Its
snare or representatives among tne irequen-ter- s

of these shameless haunts of dissipation
anddebauchery

Tub Fifth Avenue Hotel pays $80,000
rent, the St Nicholas and Metropolitan,
$70,000 each, tbe Astor and New York,
100 000 eaob, and the Krerett $40,000. A
T. Stewart owns the Metropolitan and the
St Nicholas, and WUllam 1, A,itor owns tbe
Aitorllouie.
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Peanut Culture In Worth Carolina,
For years past the ground-pe- a has been at

most Important element of commerce In the
Cape Fear countrythe annual exportation
to tbe Northern States and Canu.LA.MnM-- ..
ably exceeding 100.000 bushels. A single
planter lo one of our eastern counties ob-
tained from It a yearly Income ot $6,000.
He raised from fifty to seventy. five bushels
to the acre, and cultivated fire acres to the
hand, which at $1 a bushel the ordinary
price, though $1.25 waa frequently realised

yielded an Income of $250 to $300 to the
hand. No such result under the old system
of labor, could be obtained with staples on
similar soils. Our cotton planters contented
themselves with,a crop yielding from $12 to
$15 per acre, and it was the summing up on
a large surface that gave a living result.
The cultivation of no crop Is so easy, and on-

ly the simplest Implements are required
first the plow to break the land, and then
limply the sweep and weeding hoes. Tbe

Tera.fr,e crop, as we nave Deupsusutiea. is
iromoui0 7dbusbeis to the acre, besides
which there will be left In the srround enoorh
to fatten 100 pounds of pork. The vine,
when tbe pea Is removed, makes an excellent
forage for cattle said to be equal to the best
northern hay. From the nut Is expressed a
most valuable oil. During the war Just
olosed, this oil was universally used In our
machine shops, and Us lubrlcatory properties
are pronounced by competent authority, to
be superior to those of whale oil, for the reas-
on that it does not gum at all. One of the
qualities or oil Is extensively employed In the
composition of medicines; another Is 'used
for burning purpoees. and poesesesthe virtue
of not smoking, while a third makes a really
excellent salad condiment, oacn, and so
varied and important are the uses to which
mis simple product can be devoted; uses
which the uninformed, who have perhaps re-

garded It only In the light of an indigestible
bulb, would never suspect to proceed Trom
its cultivation North Carolina Advrtuer.

W. Im Hanacotn.lr.te Naval Cone t rut tor
William L. Hanscom. late Naval Con

structor at the Philadelphia navy-yar- has
resigned, and Immediately upon the recep-
tion of the notification of the acceptance of
nis resignation, neieit tne navy.yara ana
proceeded to Boston. Mr. Hanscom is a
native of the State of Maine, and waa ap-
pointed Naval Constructor en the 15th of
October, 1853. lie has since served his coun-
try with great zeal and fidelity, and has
modeled and launched some of the finest
vessels In our navy, among which we may
mention the screw frigate Ammonoosus. of
9,213 tons, screw sloop Canandalgua, 1,395
tons, screw frigate Franklin, 3,171 tons;
Qenesoo. 803 tone. Guerriere. 3.177 tons:
Jlousatonlo, Kewaydln,Maratania, Mohican,
rompanoosus. iaiiapoosa, wacbuselt, tbe
famous Kearsftrge and the magnificent iron-
clad Monad nock.

Many hare supposed that Mr. Ericsson
planned the monitors of the
Monadnoek class, but this Is an error. They
were planned by the naral constructors who
built them, and thus far the Monadnoek has
proved to be the best and fastest turretted
vessel afloat. Mr. Hanscom has built about
thirty vessels since he has been a naval con
structor, all of which have rendered excel-
lent service. He will probably go into tbe
shipbuilding business on his own account,
either at New York or Boston. Whether he
resigned for this purpose, or to gratify some
official clique at Washington, is not known,
but It ts certain that this branch of our na-
val service has lost a good man and a valua-
ble mechanic. iV. i. Tme$.

Good Cenf Bread avd Pcdpisq The
samo money will purchase 2 or 3 times as
much nourishment In corn meal, as It will la
wheat flour, and It Is a matter of economy to
un as much of the former as tan be made
palatable. Of tbe hundreds of Corn Bread
receipts we have published In the Amsrtcan
Afrriculturiit. none we have tried have
en as continued satisfaction as tbe foil owing
1 quart of sweet mllkt 1 teatpoonful of cook
ing sods, 1 teaoupful of molasses, 2 teaspoon
fulsofsalt, 4 teacupfuls of fine corn meal,
and 3 to A teacupfuls of wheat flour. Mix
all well together, and bake slowlyforao hour
or more. It keeps moist for several days and
Is relished by most persons. Tbe proportion
of flour may be varied to suit the liklnc.
The above preparation, cooked In a steamer,
makes a good pudding, to be eaten with
cream or milk and sugar, or butter alone.

The new dally paper at Detroit will be
Issued March 1, and will be called the Post.
A company has been formed on tho basis of
$200 000 capital, and the official articles of
association filed In court show the following
among the stockholders, (shares $25 each)
Senator Z. Chandler, 200 shares, J. M. Ed-

monds. 200, T. A. Parker, 200, E. B Ward,
200, Wm. A. Howard, 80, George Jerome,
80, Senator Jacob M Howard, 40, F. Buhl,
40, N.W. Brooks, 40

Tut receipts from customs at three of tho
principal cities during the first week of the
present year, from the 2d of January to tbe
otb. Inclusive, were as follows New York,
$2,107,341.60, Philadelphia, $73,700.49, Bal-
timore, $03,181.98.

pnorosALs for stationery.
Orrica Dbfot ConMie,ftY or BcaeiaTBifCS, )

WaaBivuTOir, January 13, 1846 (
Sealed VroDoaala. In dunltcatt. will be re

ceived at thle offloe until THOKSDAT, January
23, 1S66, at 11 o'clock, a. m , for rarnUhlog thle
uepoi wun me louowmg Mauootry ior inroe (a;
month a from tbe let day of February, 18dCi

Cap Paper, ruled and unruled, to weigh not
than 11 pouoda to tbe ream

Letter Paper, ruled and unruled, te weigh not
lea than 10 pound to tbe ream

Letter Paper, rued and unruteJ, to weigh not
loae than 9 poonde te the ream

Nole Paper, ruled a&d unruIeJ, lo weigh not
! than A pooia to the ra

louot'oii, ruiea, w w.u - -
pound to the ream

Envelope Paper, to welsh not leaa than 24

poondato the rato
llldttlDg rarer, to weigh not leas than 100

pOUDde to tbe ream
Official Eoveli"per M, white and buff, of that

follAwlog aliee Xk, 19, 111, 8,11,36.10,
xxlO

Letter Eorelopea, per M, white aad bnff. of the
following altea 30, xi, 36-- Ml, ix2.

deal. tig vax,jr pouna
Macllaire, large and small bottlea, per doien,
lTrr Paper roldere, pentosan,
Ked Tape, Noa 17 aad ZS, per apool.

aaaorted, per doien.
ttogera' Kraaere, per doien
Steel Pane, OlUott'a, Mo. 303,404, 333. 3J1.
Kulere
Load Pencil Taber
Arnold' renuina Writ in Fluid, au art a and

plate, per doien
Arnoli'a Copying Fluid, roarte and pint, per

doien.
lilac It Ink, qaett aod pints, per uosen
Dovell' or iH'td ' Carmine Ink
Memorandum Boeka, aaaorted, per doien
Blank JookB,per quire. Cap, Perny. and Va

dium
India Kuboer, per pound
Inkatand. aaaorted, per doien

will be rea aired, and bidder are In
rlted to be preeent at the opening of the bide

Parmenta to be made monthly,la eneh funds
as the (Jovernmeot may furnlab.

rropoaaia to oe airecteu to
E. T. BRIDGES,

JalS td privet Major C.H.Y.


